
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS 
FOR SALE 

Owner retiring, great oppotunity 
for graphic artist to take over a 

turnkey sign operation with high > 

tech equipment. Some of the I 
items: Gerber 4B, Excel 386-25,1 
HP Sanjet Plus, HP Laserjet III, | 
CASmate Pro software, process j 
camera, polyer stampmaker, j 
pad & cap printer, inventory and j 
much more. This isn't a franchise i 

and no blue sky. 
For more information write: j 

Budget Sign Shop | 
2127 0 St. 

_ Lincoln,2^E68510_| 
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Are you in Teachers College? 

Need to complete the 
Technology Requirement? 

Enroll in a Workshop! 
• Mon&Wod, Nov 7-16- Full 
•T&Th, 8:30-10:30a, Nov 8-17 
•T8cTH.2-4p. Nov 8-17 New! 

$15 includes training, 
handouts, and disk. 
Sign up in 233 Mabel Lee. 

Call 472-9672 for questions. 
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' Alternative Tan 
Will MEET , 

Any/Advertised 
Tan Salon Price 
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Continued from Page 1 

But then, while still in school, life 
came knocking. 

Morrow said he never planned on 

going into business, and definitely not 
on going this far. 

‘Tve never been much for mak- 
ing great career plans,” he said. “I 
treated school like a day job.” 

He scheduled classes starting at 
7:30 a.m. and concluded his day at 
the dinner hour. After that, he put the 
books away. 

Morrow said his plans included 
going to graduate school and teach- 
ing. But before he knew it, he was 

pulled into the establishment — the 
corporate world. 

Morrow has spent 23 years in the 
telecommunications field and was 

appointed to head up that branch of 
Time Warner in August 1993. 

Morrow credited his success to 
luck. 

“The difference between fairly 
moderate success and great success 

is 80 percent luck," he said. “You 
hope that luck happens because 
you’ve made the right impressions... 
and decisions.” 

One of Morrow’s breaks came 

when a friend convinced him to get 
involved with international cable. 
That proved to be a profitable deci- 
sion and is largely responsible for his 
advancement, he said. 

“People who achieve great success 

shouldn't pat themselves too hard on 

the back," Morrow said. But those 
who don’t get there shouldn’t sec it 
as failure, he said. 

A common misconception is that 
those who succeed start out at the top, 
he said. 

Students seem to overlook jobs on 

the bottom rung, Morrow said. But 
that’s where the business is really 
done. A strong understanding there 
will be noticed, he said, and advance- 
ment should take care of itself. 
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Travla Haying/DM 

University of Nebraska student regents endorse Jan Stoney, the Republican candidate for 
the U.S. Senate, left, on Thursday at Stoney’s Lincoln campaign office. Andrew Loudon, 
center, the University of Nebraska-LIncoln student government president, Is Joined by 
Justin Peterson of the University of Nebraska at Omaha and Jennifer Prince, not pictured. 

Candidates rally for term limits 
From Staff Roporta 

The Nebraska drive for term lim- 
its on public officials is about elect- 
ing fresh members to office, not about 
throwing out incumbents, several 
members of groups that support term 
limits said on Thursday. 

In a rally on the west steps of the 
Nebraska Capitol, political candi- 

dates, Nebraskans for Term Limits 
members and a United We Stand 
America representative defended an 
amendment to be put before voters on 

Nov. 8. 

The amendment to the Nebraska 
constitution would limit the number 
of terms officials could be elected. 

Ally Milder from Nebraskans for 
Term Limits said the term limits 

amendment, Measure 408, would re- 
turn government to the people. 

“This is about structural reform,” 
Milder said. “This is not about a spe- 
cific person. It’s about cleaning out 
the system 

Milder said critics of the measure 
were wrong when they said Nebraska 
would be disarming itself politically 
if term limits were enacted. 

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO. 
«r.CqJ£sE800-45-TEACH. ; ;i 

Th« Somutl ftoMoyn Co«pony Pt»»«nl$ 

Feotunng Icodemy JWard Nomrated fVns 

THE SANDMAN and 

WORDS. WORDS.WORDS & 
Plus o Salute to toe Dimensional Mtty of 

WH Vinton Studio / 
| Tbe 24th tnteroaOoool Town— Of | 0 

( 1993 Expanded Entertainment Not For Young Children 

I- 
Friday, November 4 at 5, 7 A 9 p.m. I ■ 

A Saturday, November 5 at 1, 3, S, 7 A 9 p.m. J J 
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Uxoris Newest Soorts Bar 

201 SunValley Blvd., Lincoln, NE (402) 434-7789 
Hours: Monday-Saturday 11 a.m. -1 a.m. Sunday Noon 1a.m. 

Sinday Sports Lkieilp - OM.Y AT ERICS 
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Just Ask Her! 

cl/HT T/Tomas Jewelers 
East Park Plaza 66 & *0’ Open Sundays 467-5402 


